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MAN 

FATALLY SHOT
I F«nkUr,. Tc^n., Nov. 10.-~Af-

his acquittal of the charge of 
w  “Pink” Beard, Joe Beard 
Serdaywas shot and fatally 

cl in the courthouse by 
niV Beard, prosecutor and 
tvW of the man whose death 

n’ed 'he trial. J. L. Redford. 
constable, who was with the 
•'charged man, was also shot. 
V  Beard was a distant rela- 
“p of the man he was charged 

%  killing:- The trial had been 
A fought and bitter, due to a 
]ationship of the prosecutor 
4 the victim.
W aiter Joe Beard had been 
ĉharged he and Redford left 

J  courtroom, and when still in 
ife courthouse Henry Beard 
>ed at j°e Beard and hit him 
‘■rice, it i§ sa^> in the back. 
?edford was struck once in the 
âst. Redford fired one shot 

J Henry Beard as he hired, but
t,155601. ,
Henry Beard was arrested ai- 

;era short pursuit by officers.

The Crops for 1911.
fne final returns for crops is- 

^  by the Department of Agri- 
"ji'ture considerably improve the 
Situation compared with the pros
i t  in August or # September, 
bie corn crop remains substan- 
iafsv as it was originally report- 
i  and the reduction, about 13 
Ser cent., leaves-it tolerably cer- 
ain that ihe price of pork and 
jrd, now lower than a year ago, 
rill be higher during the next 
■reive months on the average 
liar, in the past crop year.
In potatoes, however, the 
eld, 281,000,000 bushels, is 47,-

000,000 bushels less than last 
year and about 50,000,000 bush
els less than- the average, a r©~ 
duction of about one-sixth, but, 
better than wis fearedaf ter the 
mingling of rain and drouth 
which cut into this important ar
ticle of food. The yield of tobac
co, 790,000,000 pounds, is also 
better than was anticipated, 
though about one-fifth below the 
usual yield.

The practical result is that 
while these crops are lower than 
last year and wheat about equal, 
the reduction is not so great as 
seriously to advance prices.-— 
Philadelphia Press.

Insulted.
A trapping German with big 

beads of prespirations streaming 
down his face was darting in and 
out of the aisles of a Philadelphia 
department store.

His excited actions attracted 
attracted the attention of all the 
salespersons, and they hardly 
knew what to make of it. A hust-  ̂
ling young man of the clothing 
department walked up to him and 
asked, “Are you looking for some  ̂
thing in men's clothing?”

“No,” he roared; “not men’s 
clothing; vimmen’s clothing. I 
can't lind my wife!” —Lippin- 
coU’s.

Drop* Dead On Street
Durham, Nov., M  (Special)

H. M. Rbsembnd, thlrt^1 'yea^s a 
resident kf Durham and one of 
its substantial citizens, dropped 
deadlate this afternoon on Man- 
gum street, in one of the most 
prominent places. ; Barrin g an 
attack of grip, his health had 
been perfect, but the last trouble 
unquestionably caused his death. 
A lady had inquired of him how 
he'felt and he died when trying 
to answer her. He was a Con
federate soldier and had been a 
merchant, He was a devoted 
member of the Episcopal Church 
and has accumulated much prop
erty. He wa* tnree times marri
ed and is survivei a wife and 
six children.
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L P̂OCviFiED AND Dc.FTNDED. Sefcl'moddCjm. < * . t̂ rexur: tsfcHruh and tree report ixrve r, now to oot&iu patents, trade marks.! ctr-yiitoiiu?, etc., JN# ALL COUNTRIES. I

, direct ivuk Washington safes itmeA
I money and often the patent, 6

Patent and Infringement foaetlee Exclusively.'Vriteorcometo us av .| 'IXO Eighth Street, new TTuinctl Stitn Patent Offlc%, WASH fl»GTON, D. C.

W A N T  
a Better

I That quertion will be asked you almost daily by  business men seeking voui 
prices, it" you qualify— take the Br&ughon Training— and show ambition toy ise. 
[More BANKERS indorse D R A tJ G H O N ’S Colleges than indorse all other busi
er colleges C O M B IN E D . 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
RstV.o?, T.vpewridng, Penmanship. English, Spelling, Arithmetic,. Letter Writing, BnNines; 

auxiliary branches. Good POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasonable conditions, a
Horae Study. Thousands o f bank cos ti

lers, bookkeepers, and stenographers art 
holding good positions as the result ol 

:a2> to SO per cent in work and worry, taking Draughon’s Home Study. 
SAflrtJumd. Practically all U . S. crffi-' C A T A L O G U E . For prices <ra lessons?

Bockkteping. Bookkeepers all over 
he United States say that Draughon’s 
■'rvrSystem of Bookkeeping saves them
■ AM ZCi « AAM * ««. f««A V>1«

sAcosrt reporters write the System of 
rcrthnd Draughon Colleges teach. 
I'M Because they know it is the best.

S it M A IL , -write J n o .  F . D r a u g h o n ,  
President, Nashville, Tenn. Forfree cat- 
alogue on course A T  COLLEGE, write

l&AUGHON’S  P R A C T IC A L  B U S IN E S S  COLLEGE
Raleigh or Charlotte, N, C., or Knoxville or Nashville, Tenn.

»

n

O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y

Vorth Carolina State Fair
RALEiGH N. C.

O c to b e r  16-21, 1911.
Account North Carolina State Fair, Raleigh, N. C.s October 16th 

o21st, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY will sell round trip tickets 
om all points in North Carolina, also from Norfolk, Richmond, 
■ynchburg, Danville and all intermediate points inclusive, with fi- 
sai return limit October 23rd, 1911..
in addition to the excellent regular train service the SOUTHERN 

UlLWAY will operate the following Special Trains into Raleigh 
ccount the above occasion.

T %  S ta te  I% p a t< £  h?*s th e  la rg es t 

o f  an y  p a p e r  in  A lam ance  C o u n ty - 

M e rc h a n t a n d  b e  c o n v in c e d .

c ircu la tio n - 

a n  ad —  M t
V:

Rea l tae xls in the D'.3?\ reH:

Saved Maoy From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., 

believes he has saved many lives 
in his ,25 years of exper'enee in 
the drug business. “ What I  al
ways like to do,” he writes, “is. 
to recommend Dr. King's New 
Discovery for weak, sore lungs, 
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate 
coughs, Jagrippe, croupe, asthma 
or other bronchial affection, for 
I feel sure that a number of my 
neighbors are alive and well to
day because they took my advice 
to. use it. I honestly believe its 
the best throat and lung, medi
cine that’s made.” Easy to 
prove he’s right. Get a, trial bot
tle free, or regular 50c or $1.00 
bottle. Guaranteed by Free
man Drug Co.

NO CAUSE TO DOUBT.
A Statement of Facts Backed by *  

Strong Guarantee.
W e guarantee immediate and posi

tive relief to all sufferers from consti
pation. In every case where our rem
edy fails to do this we \Vill return the 
money paid us for it. That’s a frank 
statement of facta, and we want yon 
to substantiate tbera at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable in action, may be taken at 
any time, day or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very mild hut positive 
action upon the organs with which 
they come in contact, apparently act
ing, as a regulative tonic upo’n the re
laxed muscular 'co::t of the bovrel. thus 
overcoming weakness., and aiding to 
restore tbe bowels to more vigorous 
and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, old 
folks and delicate persons. W e can
not too highly recommend them to 
all suSTerors from any form of con
stipation and its attendant evils. 
That's why we back our frfith In them 
with our promise of money back if th?y 
do not give entire satisfaction. Three 
size:-!: 12 f-bicts 10 cents. 36 tablets 2"> 
ee- s jind 80 tablets n>0 cents. Remem
ber. you can obtain Rexa'.l Rennriies 
onlv at our store—The Rexail Store.

FREEHAM DRUG CO.

K ID N EY T R OUBLE
Suffered Ten Years—Relieved in Three 

Months Thanks to PE-RU-NA,

Special Train, Greensboro to Raleigh and return October 19th. 
tove Greensboro 6:15 a. m. Returning Leave Raleigh at 6:30 p. m.

Special Train, Oxford to Raleigh and return October 18th and 19. 
*ave Oxford 7:00 a. m. Returning leave Raleigh 5:45 p. m.

Special Train, Goldsboro to Raleigh and return Oct. 18th and 19. 
£ave Goldsboro 7:45 a. m. Returning leave Raleigh at 6:00 p. m.

For further detailed information call on any Ticket Agent or ad- 
ress the undersigned.

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

215 Fayetteville, St,,
Raleigh, N. C.

O. B* iFIZETt, Mt. Sterling, K y ., says;
**/ have suffered with kidney and
“ lA s i  March I  commenced nsing 

Perana and continued for three months. 
I have not used it since, nor have I  ielt 
a pain.”

W e w ish  
w e  h a v e  
th e  s e a so n ’s

a d v ise  y o u  th a t  
y o u r  a p p ro v a l

S & BOYS’

eopvRiOMT utov
STROUSfc &-BROS.’ 1 BALTIMORE

It behooves every man and boy interested in good 
clothes-—T he Best Clothes— to come here to see 
our showing. '

Suits ot Merit, Suits of Character, Suits of Individual
ity

Our prices are alwavs in keeping with our values 
and you’ll find they’re never inflated; they’re right 
priced. ■
M e n ’s  S u i t s  $7.00 t o  $25.00
B o y s ‘  S u i t s  1.50 t O  $30.00

Ve carry a big line of Men’s, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s fine Shoes, Dry Goods, Hat? and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

r H o m e  o f  G o o d  C l o t h e s , N. C.

V /
■a- -' :  ; -w- ■ - - i * • $v/i*’ n

<4C a r d u i  C u r e d  M e ”

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me, Cardui 
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything;”

TAKE
. V. -\esr

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 

| or limbs, and other ' symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it car. do you nothing but good. 

| It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist He selis and recommends Cardui

Wrttt to: Ladiet* Advisorr Dcpi, Chattaaooea M'dieine Co., Omttanoeia, Teno., 
for &ecjsi Instructions, and 64-p«xc book, “Horn* Tr*ataieatfi>? Women," sent Srce. j  54
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Don’t Experanent 
with Experiments

II I I I n IlMI. . K: jt 
.Tiw Birtfc h Lw PUtno Pltycf .wm created four' 
>e*ri* cxptricKt; with pltyo mtcbiiuim. Th» M«« wu 
*ot- tlmply to cre«t* K pl«yer ttiat w*»- iMcbuicaltr 
•ruKWoni)Iwi out that would to tfct tqual or t̂aallty

Of COMtn«tiQfl «rf ifcf .... ■

Bush & Lane Piano,
In tlw Bwh L*ae Play«r>Fteno.' tke hifb■; qealitM* tn 
jMlmalnMl tbit have piu*4 th« DNhft lint fbaoaMflf «he. Ufhim gndr 'mod*. - ; ; v

Wt offtr you •• oî Mlunity to vUtt oar wttirmiM 
bMoa* ctfuetM ia Mu; faifbm typt UpliMî rprCtNUtructioa. • - • — ............ . s . .v ••

C A LL  AT
ELUS MACH. & MUSIC CO.

AND  TRY ONE

-!k

s
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FOR QUICK SALE-McIntyre 
Auto Buj>gy. Two cylinder. Ten 
Horse. Complete with top, lamps 
etc. Good mnnj^^order. Also 
21-2 Horse gasoline engine. Fine 
condition. Both going;, v$ry cheap 
to quick purchaser.

B. E. Teague* ■ ;■■■' 
Burlington, N. C.

“Colonel Bryan has abandoned 
hope of ever being elected presi
dent.” Nothing like time for 
demonstrating impossibilities.

a

4-room cottage on Dixie St,, $1000. 
7-room two storv dwelling on the car line

near graded School, Ireland St. We will 
sell this place for $2750.

5-room cottage on Grace St., at $1490. 
7-room, two story dwelling on corner of

Grace and Gilmer St. We will sell this 
place for $1750,
i 7-room cottage on Broad St.,water, lights 
and sewerage connection. We will sell this 

J  place for $3500. :
4-room cottage on Ruffin St., practically 

Q| new. We will sell for $1000.

67 1-2 acre farm 1 12 miles Southwest 
of Burlington, all necessary buildings 1-3 
red soil and 2 3 gray. We will sell at a bar
gain.

84 acre farm, 2 miles Northwest of Bur
lington, 7-room cottage, good barn good or
chard!

50 acre farm 1 1-2 miles West of Burling
ton. We will sell this place for $1500.00.

8-room two story dwelling, on corner of 
Morehead and Mebane St., lot 105 x 214. 
We will sell for $2500. This is a great bagain

If you have money to loan, place it through our company. We give 
you first mortgage on real estate and we never loan more than one- , 
half cash value of property taken as security and bur company guaran
tees payment of principal and 6 per cent interest, payable semi-annu-
ally.

We write Fire, Life and Live Stock Insurance.

T h e  C e n tr a l L ,oan &  T r u s t
C A P I T A L ,  S T O C K  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

J. A. Davidson, Pres. W. W. Brown, Mgr. J. R. Hoffman, Sec..

ubu
■


